K-2 FIREWEED NEWSLETTER
Nov 26th, 2012
HAPPENINGS
New THEME GROUPS THIS WEEK!!
 Jon’s theme group will explore the force of heat as we apply the ‘heat’
to our tile glazing project.
 Ms. Deb’s group will be ‘topping it off’ with centrifugal force. What
does that mean? Hmmm
 Kim’s group will be simply ‘magnetic’.

NITTY GRITTY INFORMATION
WELCOME TO RHONDA>>> Our New Custodian!
We are thrilled to have Rhonda Velsko, Natalia’s Mom, as our new
custodian! Our school already LOOKS and SMELLS so much cleaner!
Halleluiah! We all certainly appreciate you…more than you’ll ever know.
HOT LUNCH PROGRAM NEWS
****Important: Hot Lunch Count is done in the morning first thing. If you
are going to be late to school call us BEFORE 10 AM if you want your child
to have a hot lunch. Requests for a hot lunch after 10 AM can no longer be
accommodated. Thanks!
Prices: Reduced lunches are just $.40 a day, regular full pay is $2.85. Milk
is $.60 and Juice is $.50.
New weekly menus: Available for December
Questions call Janet @ 235-9728.

Friendly Reminders…




When you take your child from school, please check out with your
child’s homeroom teacher. They need to be informed. Folks often
take their child from the theme room group and the Homeroom
teacher has no idea, so please help us with this.
Another reminder, if your child is entered in the Writing Contest,
please remember to send in the $3.00 entrance fee. Please give it

to their Homeroom teacher.

Needed:



Used Holiday cards: Send in any you have to Deb for an upcoming
project.
Gallon-Size Ice Cream Buckets Needed: Please bring any you have
to Deb. I know some have them, just remember to bring them!
Thanks!!
HEARTY THANK YOUS




Thanks again to Sarah and Dillion for making and hanging the
wonderful curtains for my classroom. They are so cheery and
simply delightful!
A huge THANKS to JoDee, Leslie, and Sarah for typing the entries
for the writers contest.

Upcoming K-2 Dates: Mark your calendars!
Nov 22nd/23rd
Dec 19th
Dec 20th
Dec 21st

No School-Thanksgiving Holiday
Salmon Dissection
Last Day of School before Winter Break
No School- Teacher In-service

